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I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N 

A N D A I M 0 F lt'ORK 

Scientists allover the world are always trying to use 

modern technological ideas and methods for the benefit and 

pleasure of man. 

One of the most skilful and helpful applications of 

technology for man's health is "Extracorporeal shock •·a,·e 

1 i thotripsy" (ESWL), being an effective and non invasi,·e 

treatment for a wide variety of upper urinary tract 

calculi. !'~ore than 500,000 cases have been treated 

successfully using "Dornier H/1-3 lithotriptor". 

The wide acceptance of (ESWL) has been facilitated, in 

parr:, by the false perception that this technology is 

entirely safe, 

side effects 

being not producing sever acute or chronic 

or potential long run body changes. But the 

full understanding of these changes may be just beginning. 

The aim of this work is to spot light some of these 

changes occurring in the body after (ESWL) and pro,·iding an 

idea 

this 

a bout 

line 

composition 

the good selection of cases to be treated ~-

of treatment regarding site, size and chemical 

of the stone to get a successful result M·ith 

minimal bod_,. af-fection. 
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ESWL SlSTE'' /~'/ 

CHAPTER [ I ] 

E S If L SYSTEM 

INTRODUCTION 

The therapy of symptomatic renal calculi continues to 

change as technological advance is introduced (Leroy et 

al., 1981). 

The surgical treatment of urinary calculus disease has 

changed dramatically during the 

al., 1987). 

last decade (Breaux, et 

Extra corporeal shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL) currently 

has become the treatment of choice for the majorit_t· of 

uncomplicated upper urinary tract stones. The exce 11 ent 

patient acceptance and good clinical results of (ESWL) have 

been the prime reasons for the rapid proliferation of this 

technique 

1 98 7) • 

into routine clinical practice (Leroy et al., 

This non in,·asive method for remo\·al of urinary stcnes 

has JJoH· gained w·ide a11d unusuallJ· rapid acceptaJlce amoz1g 

urologists (Jocham, 1986). 

The effect of shock li a ,·es on ,·arious normal human 

cells has still 110t been etaluated (Yang et al., 1988). 



Renal 

intrarenal 

damage may occur after 

hematomas, hemorrhages, 

ESh'L SYST£!1 [3} 

(ESk'L). Perineal and 

tissue damage and 

necrosis were found (Nuschter et al., 1987) 

Focal impairment of function and oedema especiallJ· of 

the medulla were found in cases properl5· confined to the 

course of the shock wave field (Klose et al., 1987). 



First 

E SI+'L S l 5 T£Y [ 4} 

HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF ESWL 

clinical application of (ESI+'L) was on February 

2nd.1980 in ~unich. Extensive experimental investigations 

had preceded and had proven the safety of in vivo shock 

•a•·e application. 

A few aspects of The historical development ot (ESWL) 

are outlined below:-

[1] Early use of shock waves:-

In 1966. a Dornier engineer accidentally felt a 

sensation similar to an 

shock wa,·e target. 

electrical shock by touching a 

From 1969 to 1971, state financed studies of the 

potential degradation of tissues resulting from shock wave 

were conducted in animals in Dornier systems. 

The possibility of (ESk'L) for treatment of kidney 

stones was 

Behrendt, 

1972 did 

first discussed by three physicists, Armin 

Eberhard Haussler, and Gunther Hoff. Not until 

in •·itro studies prove the destructibility of 

human kidne)· stones b_1· shock wa•·e transmitted in water. 

Professor E. 

Eisenberger and 

Schmiedt and his 

111 c c•11 tact W' j th 

co-K·oz-ker professor 

Professor Chauss)· 



several 

Schmiedt. 

years 

ESifL SYSTEN [5] 

under the direction of Professor 

In 1974 the technical principles of focusing shock 

u·a•es generated in ~ater bath ~as discovered. 

[II] Experimental Litbotripter Models:-

The first lithotripter for experimentation had no 

water bath. Instead, the ~ater-filled semi-ellipsoid uas 

covered ~ith a rubber membrane through ~hich the shock wave 

was introduced into the body of an animal. 

Then a new model 

placed in a uater bath. 

in which the research animal was 

The integration of a positioning device necessitated 

the construction of a completely redesigned lithotripter. 

From 1976 to 1977, much time was taken to optimize the 

ultrasound localization in the lithotripter water bath was 

simply not succeeding. 

A new lithotripter model was built in early 1978 with 

two integrated X-ra.•· s.•·stems for localizing the stones at 

the second focus of shock waves. 

The first l1uman lithotripter mudel M·ith an iutegrated 

X-ra)· localization s)·stem ~·as in September 197~. 



ESWL SYSTP' [6} 

The first lJUman application was successfully conducted 

in the spring of 1980 by Chauss,F and Jocham at the urologic 

clinic, h'est Germany. 

[III] Current Use of ESWL: 

Clinical experience gained on the H/'!-1 model led to 

further impro\·eme11ts resulting in the construction of 

another clinical proto type, HN-2, then production ot model 

H"'-3 

mode 1 

at October, 

H_"f-4, in 

1983' 

Nunich 

then and finally the production of 

(Jocham, 1986). Now the second 

generation lithotripters was in the clinical use. 


